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Th( •. Research Council's studies of early determination of compressiw: strength 
of concrete stored in water baths at elevated temperatures were initiated in 1.967 as a part of the State funded research program. The results o.• this research were presented b,¥ K. H. McGhee in his report entitled •Water Bath Accelerated Curing of Concrete •*. 

Under the work plan. by L. M. Cook entitled "An Investigation of the Moistt•re.- 
Temperature Relationships Autogenous Accelerated. Curing for Early Determination 
of Concrete Strength. Potential", the study was extended to autogenous curing. The 
tended st•dy was approved for financing u•nder Federal tiighway Planning and Rese•arch. 
Funds on, May 14, 1969. The objectives of this project were: 

To extend knowledge of the thermal and moistaJr•: behavior of concrete 
subjected to high curing temperatures during autogenous curing. 

To examine the influence that variables such as cement type, 
factor, water-cement ratio, and admixtures have o• moisture and 
temperata•re. 

3• To correlate the accelerated strengths of autogeno•.siy cured cylinders 
with those of 28 and 91 day old moist cured cylinders. 

Concurrently with the Council's research project, ASTM Comm.ittee C-9 was developing standard methods of testing. Several questions raised during the ASTM efforts 
were closely related to the Council's work. As a result of a discussion with Federal High- 
way Administration personnel in October, 1969 a limited study of the curing container 
characteristics and the influence of initial mixture temperatures on the strength results 
was undertaken. 

The project ultimately involved preparation of approximately 300 batches of con-- 
crete in the laboratory with all of the necessary testing. Calibration of moistnre measuring 
instrumentation and continuous recording of temperature and moisture for the test speci- 
mens resulted in voluminous data. 

For maximum intelligibility and usefulness, the report on this project has been 
subdivided into five parts as follows. 

Part I. Strength Results 

Part II. Development of a Moisture Measuring Method 

Part III. Temperature Relationships 

Part IV. Moisture Relationships 

Part V. The Influence of Container and Storage Characteristics and Initial 
Mixture Temperature 
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•"eport contains sufficient background information to enable it to stand 

c•,•erage of the aspect of the project reflected in its title. The titles, in 
the pr¢•]ect objectives Taken together these five reports represent 
on the study of At•toge•ous Accelerated Curing of Concrete Cylinders. 
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SUMMARY 

Forty-eight different concrete mixes were designed to investigate the influence 
of cement types (II, III, and V), cement contents (450, 550, and 650 lb. per cuoyd. ), 
water-cement ratios (0.4, 0o 5, and 0o 6), admixtures (accelerator, retarder, and air 
entraining agent), and initial mixture temperatures (50OF, 70°F, and 90°F) 

on the 
strengths of autogenous accelerated cured concrete cylinders. 

A total of 940 cylinders were made incorporating autogenously cured cylinders, 
28 day, 91 day, and 1 year moist cured cylinders, and autogenously cured cylinders 
instrumented for moisture and temperature measurements. 

The project involved routine testing for slump, unit weight, air content, time of 
set, and compressive strengths. Additional measurements of moisture movement and 
temperature development were made. 

The project also encompassed the design and fabrication of the autogenous curing 
containers and the AC ohmmeter used in moisture measurements. 

The report lists fourteen observations and conclusions along with recommendations 
for further research. 
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FINAL .RE PORT 

ACCELERATED CURING OF CONCRETE CYLINDERS 

Par• iI 

Strength Results 

by 

Larry M. Cook 
ttighway Engineer Trainee 

INTRODUCTION 

At the present time, the evaluation of most concrete is based on. the results 
of compressive streng•/h tests on cylinders that are conventionally moist; cured for 
7, 14, or 28 days before testing. 

The rapid pace at which concrete is being placed and the trend toward "end 
result" specifications have emphasized the need for an accelerated test to determine 
•he eotnpressive strength of concrete. 

Strength data obtained at the earliest possible time after placement would aid 
in achieving greater uniformity, which would result in savings in cost and improvements 
in concrete performance. It would also provide a rapid means of evMuating material 
sou tee s. 

The Research Council has evaluated several methods in which the acceleration 
of. strength development is accomplished by external heat with water baths. These 
studies were reported by McGhee. (1) 

It has been shown that curing a concrete cylinder autogenously (by a seIf-generated 
increase in curing temperature) inside a container sufficiently insulated to prevent heat 
and moisture loss will provide accelerated strengths comparable to those obtained by 
applying external heat. .This method has been used experimentally in Canada. (2) 

An acceptable accelerated curing procedure should fulfill the following require- 
ments: (2, 3) 

1. Possess a high degree of repeatability and reproducibilityo 

2. Provide an acceptable correlation with ultimate strength values. 

3• Possess a high efficiency (i.e., accelerated strength must be a high percentage of ultimate strength). 

4. Involve simple procedures and equip•nent. 



5• Require no overtime work. 

•, ••.v•i• c•dring to be complete as soon as possible 

The r•suits reported to date sug•est that all of the accelerated c•i•.ng methods 
•ov•:•_•:• :•bo•: the same degree o• reliability •d predictive capacity so that the choice 
w:•.• •.•,•.•:i:•:•.•.•:•:,•::::;•y be based. •.pon si:mplicity• rather th• technicM considerat•o•?•s, By 
reasoa • • $•mpl..•ci•y, :•b.e •togeno•..s method offers many advantages and •b.us was 
selected •b•: fur,:her s•dy as •eported herein., 

OBJ•E (YFIVES 

The objectives of this investigation were as foitows" 

To examine the influence tlhat concrete m.•.xture variables such 
as cement type, cement factor, water-cement ratio, and ad- 
mix,.ires have on the strength of autogenously cured concret.e 
cylinders 

To examine the influence of initial mixture temper•i{•re over a 

range from 50°F to 90°F on the strength as related to •he concre•:e 
mixture variables° 

To correlate the accelerated autogenous curing strengths w•.•ih •hose 
of moist cured cylinders tested at 28 days and 91 days, 

To design the autogenous curing container used in this investigation 
and to evaluate its efficiency. 

The scol•e of the investigation was restricted to the autogenous accel.erated 
curing method.} 2) Earlier work by McGhee(1) had developed similar data for methods 
utilizing water baths. 

AUTOGENOUS CURING CONTAINER 

Design .•and. Fabricati..o...n 

One main advantage of the autogenous curing method is the simplicity of the equip- 
merit needed to conduct the test. The insulated container has no moving parts, which 
makes it much easier to maintain than the elaborate water curing tanks and moist roon•so 

The autogenous container also serves as a safe means of handling, shipping, and storing 
cylinders prior to testing. 

After studying the work of Smith and Tiede (2' 4) 
on autogenous curing, the in 

vestigator postulated that if a container could be designed having better insulat:•ng p:•:op- 
erties, then the accelerated strengths should increase. The subsequent strength increase 
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would increase the efficiency, i.e., the ratio of accelerated strength to 28-day moist 
cured strength, and the increased efficiency would greatly enhance the probability of 
w•de acceptance by operating units. 

The basic guide lines for the construction of autogenous containers are contained 
in •he Canadian "Provisional Specification for Autogenous Concrete Cylinder Curing 
Containers"(5). A container was designed by the investigator and manufactured by Dacar 
Chemical Company, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, under the supervision of Dr. J. N• Datesh. 
The dimensions of the container are shown in Figure 1. 

Figure 1. Cutaway front view of autogenous curing container. 
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The outer container i:•; • i: ,•:•,:•e steel drum, 14 in. in diameter and 
22 in. high, with straight s-i.•.i•:•:• •., :-• •,!•:• ring type lid, as shown in Figure 2. 

,::ontainer. 

The fiat lid lifts completely of[ to •:,:•,•::,•i;:•,:• !•,•.•t.t. access to the inner container (Figure, 3(a)). 
The lid has a compressible •.:,:,i:)i:•,::•: •:•,.:• • •-•)•.,:i its perimeter, as pictured in Figure 3(b). 
A piece of 1/16 in. thick linol.(:u•"•, i,•,:• •:,• •,}•,:• i••.•.er lining and bottom of the container 
(Figure 3(a)) and is securely fa•,i•,::••::,,•.t i•,• •,i•,.: roam to prevent damage to the insulation. 
The area around and below the i••,::.: :ii:••.:i•:• (Fig•re 3(a)) is filled with foamed polyure- 
thane having a density of 3 lb./cu, t"t, ().•:• top oi this polyurethane foam is a 1/2 in. thick 
compressible polyurethane foam !•:a:•::•:•: }-•a•,•::•.•g a density of 2 lb./cu, ft., which is used as 

a heat seal. The heatseal wa•÷; •-.•].•:•,•::,.-,•:ii •:::•!• •:!,•iz ,,:I.epth inside the container to prevent the 
heat or.hot air from having a •i:•:•c•,,:•.: i:,: •:d •venue of escape. This location of the 
heat seal, rather than its bei-•:': i•",:: ••. :• •::!•-:• ,t..i.,:!l, also protected it from being damaged 
or becoming contaminated wit:!• •:•i •.: :. 

i•,•reign materials which would have reduced 
its effeCtiveness in retaining }•.•:•,. •.,• •::•:.; t!;•- in. of foam fastened to it, which is 
protected by a 20-gauge steel !:.•:••:i• •.•:: •!•::,-•.•,, :i.,:•. Figure 3(b). A well, 6• in. in diameter 



(a) 

Figure 3. 

•) 
Lid and inte. rior of autogenous curing container. 
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was formed in the top (Figure 3(b)) to accommodate the top portion of 
c¥iinder mold; then the top was sealed with thin, white, high impact poly- 

as shown, in Figure 3(b), A thermometer well was also formed in the 
.hlled in. with a dark colored foam, as shown in Figure 3(b). 

#(•(•.e of the containers were modified by a hole drilled in. the outer container 
a•: •,.•B.e •,:•:•,I• of the heat seal to accommodate a thermocouple wire which co•1¢:• be inserted 

,P•. i:.•tal (ff 2o containers were purchased a• an individual cost of $34 50 
Carnegie• Penn.sylvania. 

in order to assure completely random, un,biased numbering (the reasons for which 
will become apparent in the following paragraphs), the packing containers were given 
consecutive numbers from 1 to 25 as they were removed from the freight truc•:, These 
numbers were also subsequently painted on the respective autogenous containers therein. 
The numbers of the containers to be used for a special st•.dy of temperature and :moisture 
were selected prior to arrival of the containers° 

Tests for Heat Retention 

The Canadian Provisional Specification •5• states the maximum heat lo•s require-- 
ments as follows. 

5.3 Heat Retention 

A watertight container with internal dimensions of 12 in. 
high and 6 in. diameter shall be filled to the brim with hot water 
at a temperature of 180°F (82°C) while within the autogenous 
curing containero A thermocouple shall be installed in the water 
and the temperature of the water shall be measured by an electrical 
potentiometer. The water container shall then be sealed with a 
plastic cap or bag at the top. The autogenous curing container 
shall then be closed. 

When the autogenous curing container is standing in an 
ambient temperature of 70°F (21°C) ± 2OF (l°C), in still air, the 
following drop in temperatures of the water shall not be exceeded. 

After 12 hrs. from 180OF (82°C) to 150°F (66°C) 
24 hrso from 180°F (82oc) to 130°F (54°C) 
48 hrso from 180°F (82oc) to l15°F (46°C) 
72 hrs. from 180°F (82°C) to 95°F (35oc) 

Because of the strict controls under which the containers were manufach•red, it 
was decided that checldng one-fifth of the total number of containers for heat retention 
would be sufficient, provided the temperature differential among all five containers 
the same conditions was less than an arbitrarily selected value of 3°F. Before the 
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autogenous containers were received, numbers 1, 6, 11, 16,. and 21 were selected for 
tcsth•. The .numerical results of the heat retention tests are presented in Table I 
and show •hat the temperature differentials among the 5 containers were l°F for 12 hours 
•ud 24 hours and 2°F for 48 hours and 72 hours. Since the temperature differential values 
obtained were less than the allowable 3°F, additional containers were not tested for heat 
retentxono The actual and provisional heat retention curves are shown in F£gure 4• 

TABLE I 

RESULTS OF TEMPERATURE TESTS FOR HEAT RETENTION 
CAPABILITIES OF AUTOGENOUS CONTAINERS 

Container 
Number 

11 

16 

21 

Average 

12 hr. 

159°F 

160 

159 

160 

160 

Temperature 
24 hr. 

148°F 

148 

149 

149 

148 

148.4 

reached at 
48 hr. 

130°F 

128 

128 

128 

128 

128.4 159o6 

72 hr. 

113°F 

113 

113 

114 

112 

113 

100 

170 

16o 

•13o 
120 

110 

100 

9O 

Vlrglnta HIshway 

•ontalner 

Figure. 4. Heat retention curves for. autogenous conuunv--•.. 
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Iii!:XPERIMENTAL TEST MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES 

Var•abies 

]..ists the concrete mL•mre variables investigated in t:he ex:p•riment 
influence on autogenous strength development. The air 

at. 5.5 =•_: 0 5 percent for all mixtures° 

T A|.• LE II 

CONCRETE VARIABLES INVESTIGATED 

,9 ° Initial mixture temperatures 50°F 70°F 0 F 

Heats of hydration Low, medium, high 

Cement factors 450 lb/cu yd, 550 lb/e.,.• 

Water-cement ratios 0.4, 0.5, 0.6 

Admixtures Accelerator, retarder 

Materials 

Cements 

In order to provide a range of heat liberation during curing, three• types of 
portland cement were used in this experiment. The chemical analysis and 
compound compositions of the cements used (as determined by ASTM C 1i.4•.•;7 (6) 

ar, d 
ASTM C 150-.68, (7) respectively) are listed in Tabie III. One of the. thre• • (.•(.• nents met 
each of the specifications for types II, III, or V portland cement as set :[o•th .•n ASTM 
C 150-68. 

tteat evolution tests were conducted by the Portland Cement Associati_on 
three cements at temperatures of 50°F, 70°F, and 90°F using a conduction 
and the results of these tests are shown in Figures 5, 6, and 7, 
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TABLE III 

Chen•ic• an•ysis 

Oxides:* 

SiO 2 

AI203 
Fe20 3 

MgO 
SO 3 

Loss on ignition 

Insoluble residue 

Computed compounds: 

C2S 
C3S* 
C3A 
C4AF 

Fineness* (Blaine) 

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF I•ORTI,AND CEMENTS 

Percentage of portland cement 

Laboratory number, Cement type 

69-18, 69-16, (i•- 17, 
Type V Type II Type IH 

23.50% 22.00% 20.88% 

3.68 4.60 5.64 

3.50 4. I0 2.22 

1.45 2.90 2.54 

1.88 1.80 3.34 

0.93 0.80 0.93 

0.19 0.17 0.32 

30.78 26,86 21.00 

48.50 48.00 5 i•.•. 60 

3.80 5.20 11.19 

i0.65 12.48 6.75 

2 Surface area, cm /gin 

3,830 3,580 4, 815 

*Data from cement manufacturer's test report. 
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2.0 

Heat of hydration, 
_oalori es/•T.am 
•st •nd •rd 
day da day 
21.0 

• 
43,8 

59.1 68.0 

Io 2o 3o 4o 48 
Time, hours 

Figure 5. Rate of heat evolution plotted against time for type V 
cement and water-cement ratio of 0.4. 

"3.0 

Heat of hydration, 
c•lorl es/•ram 

-ISt 2nd 3rd 
day day •.•. 
•. • •o. 2 
38.4 51.2 60.7 
51.2 66.0 72.6 

10 20 30 40 48 
Time, hours 

Figure 6. Rate of heat evolution plotted against time for type II 
cement and water-cement ratio of 0.4. 
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Figure 7. Rate of heat evolution plotted against time for type III cement 
and water-cement ratio of 0.4. 

l12V 

•ggregates 

A crushed granite gneiss having a maximum .size of 1 in. was used as coarse 
aggregate. The same type of aggregate, graded artificially, and recombined in quan- 
tities necessary for a single batch, was used throughout the experiment. The coarse 
aggregate gradation, in conformance with ASTM standard C 136-67(7), 

was as follows: 

Coarse aggregate 
gradation used 
in concrete 

Coarse aggr.egate• npmber 
Sieve Percent Cumulative percent 
s ize r e taine d retained 

I in. 0 O* 
• in. 20 20 4 
1 
• in. 37 57* 
• in 33 90 
8 #4 10 100 

#8 I00 i00 
#16 100 100 
#30 100 100 
#50 I00 100 
#100 100 100 
Fineness modul{•s' .•,.. •'. 7. i0 

*Not included in fineness modulus. 

Specific gravity 2.84 
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aggregate was utilized tn the satedrated, su, rface•dry 

a,,'aregate•, was a washed, natural silica sand conforming to ASTM 
The line aggregate gradation was as follows. 

Cumulative 

retained 

Fineness modMus 

Specific gravity 2.59 

The same type and gradation of fine aggregate was use, d f()r the enUre pr(:,,lc:c•. 

Admixtures 

The air-entraining agent was commercially marketed. 
conforming to ASTM C 260. (7) 

The retarding admixture was a water-reducing, retarding, nonai:,•. e•ttraining, 
meta!lic salt of hydroxylated carboxylic acid conforming i-,) ASTM C 494, Tyt)e D, (7) 
The .•i,oHowi.ng proportions were used: 

Above 85°F 
65 o to 85° F: 

•.O Below •sa F. 

4 ft. oz. per bag of cement 

3 ft. oz. per bag of cement 

2 ft. oz. per bag of cement 

Calcium ehlo:ride (Car12)flakes conforming to ASTM C 494, Type l!i; and .ASTM D g:q, 
'rype 1 were used as the accelerator. The dosage :rate used in the exl.)e•:-i.,ment wa•; i• 7 
percent by weight of cement. 

ware r 

The mixing water was from the Charlottesville, Virginia, wat:er s•|apli•: :•.•• •,•,,,x:•; 
used at various temperatures as necessitated by the several initial mixt,•r'c •:,c.•.•:•pc•:•a•:•.•r,<::::•o 
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ommended practice for selecting proportions for concrete (ACI 61.3-54:) (9) 
proportioning of all mixtu:res. The concrete mix, re schedules and 

•.:•:c•:•acation sc•h.edules for this experiment are presented in Appendices A and 

Mivi, ng and testing were in accor(i•:auce with ASTM C 192 
:i....n. a Lane aster pan mixer as foll.ows- 

Mixing was accomplished 

lo Fine aggregate and cement-were placed in the mixer and 
mixed for 30 seconds. 

2. Water was added and mixed for 1 mi:tmte. 

Coarse aggregate was added and mixed for 2 minutes. 
Thus, the total initial mixing time was 3-•. minutes. 

When a retarding or accelerating admixture was used, part of the mixing wai;er 
contained the retarder or accelerator and the remaining water contained the air-entraining 
admixture. Immediately after initial mi:,ing, the temperature of the concrete was recorded, 
then tests for slump, air content, and density were conducted in accordance with ASTM C 143, 
C 231, and C 13s, respeetivdy. (7) If the results of these tests did not meet the requirements 
previously established for the project, the batch was discarded. Provided the requirements 
were met, the concrete from the slump test was returned to the mixer and the con.crete was 
remixed for 1 minute. Concrete used in the air test was Mways discarded. 

All cylinders were made according to ASTM C 192 procedures. The two cylinders 
from each batch for autogenou.s curing were cast simultaneously so li.hat fluctuations in 
temperature would be the same for both. The cylinders designated for moist curing were 
stored in a moist room m.eettng the requirements of ASTM C 511 and were eared according 
to ASTM C 192 procedures. For Phases I and III, test specimens were made at the time 
of cylinder molding for use in conducting time-offset tests :i_n accordance with ASTM C 403 
procedures. 

The cylinders for autogenous curing were formed in single-use molds, sealed with 
metal lids, and then placed inside three pIastic bags. The plastic bags were used to en- 
sure no moisture loss, to reduce further the volume of air between the cylinder and inner 
lining of the autogenous container, and to act as a handle for removing the cylinder from 
the autogenous container. 

The cylinder, in the plastic bags, was lowered into the autogenous container, and 
the plastic bags were sealed with a wire tie. As soon as the plastic bags were seMed, the 
autogenous container was closed and seated with the lever-lock ring. All autogenous cur- 
ing containers were sealed in less than 30 minutes after time ZERO* and were then stored 

*Time "ZERO" is the time at which the mixing water is added to [he cement. 
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in a room in which the ambien• temperature was the same as the initial mixture temp_eratur• 
of theconcrete. For Phase III the room temperature was kept at 50oF, 70oF, or 

90°F, 
to correspond to the respective initial mixture temperature. 

Autogenous cylinders were cured for 47 hours, then were removed from the 
containers and allowed to cool at room temperature for 1 hour before cappihg. The 
cylinders were. capped at 48 hours and tested in compression at 49 hours, "according to 
ASTM C 617 and C 39 procedures, respectively. At the prescribed time of test, the 
standard moist cured cylinders were removed from the moist room, capped, and tested 
according to ASTM C 617 and C 39. 

Temperature Monitoring 

A pilot study was undertaken to determine the number of thermocouples needed in 
each cylinder to describe accurately the autogenous adiabatic temperature rise. Seven 
cylinders were made in metal single-use molds for investigation of various facets of 
temperature and moisture in concrete cylinders. 

Two of these cylinders were instru•nented with six thermocouples each, as shown 
in Figure 8. The initial concrete temperature was 

67°F, and the tests were conducted 
at a room temperature." of 720F. The only difference between the two cy].inders was that 
one was cured in still air while the other was cured in the draft of a low speed fan at a 
distance of approximately 7 feet from the fan, which represented a more severe curing 
condition. Temperature data were recorded for 2 days, and the results shewed an 
average differential of 0.9°F between the; interior and exterior thermocouples in the 
draft cured cylinder. The range in differenti•fi temperatures was from 0°F •o 2.5°F. 
The maximum concrete temperature was 80°F, sad fi•e maxir•mm difference between the 
bottom and top thermocouples was 1.5°F. The temperature in the top of the cylinder was 
less than in the bottom, and the botto•n temperature was less th• that in the middle of the 
cylinder. 

Thermocouple 
location ••: 

Side view 

_•_ Top view 

Figure 8. Locations of thermocouples in concrete cylinders 
used in temperature pilot s•dy. 
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In .t1:•.e cylinder cured..in still ai_r, the maximum temperature differential be- 
t-ween the •terior and exterior was 0.2°F, with a range from 0°F to l°F. Again, 
fi•e max.i•m concrete temperature was 80°F, and the maximum difference between 
the •op and. bottom of the cylinder was 1.5°F. The temperatures in the top and bottom 
of the c>,•}..[•.der were equal but below the temperature in the middle of the cylinder. 

.As a :•:esult of this pilc•t study, one copper-constantan thermocouple located in 
th<• center v•f the cylinder at a depth of 6 in. into the cylinder was used to record, tem- 
peratures for the main investigation. •I•ne test results from the pilot study also showed 
that the temperature readings taken every hour woul.d be sufficient; but since the tem- 
perah.•re readings were recorded automati_cally, the interval was set for every half- 
hour. 

All 96 thermocouples used in the experiment were tested under various controlled 
temperature conditions to check fabrication and variability. The maximum variability 
as recorded by the Honeywell multipoint temperature recorder was ±¼°F. 

RESULTS 

The purpose of this section is to analyze the relationships between strengths 
accelerated autogenously cured cylinders and those of moist cured cylinders at 28 days 
and 91 days, and to examine the influence that variables such as cement t•e, cement 
factor, water-cement ratio, admixtures, and initial mixture temperature have on these 
strengths. 

Variability 

In order to reduce the within-batch and between-batch variabilities, 74 batches of 
concrete were discarded for failing to meet the requirements previously established for 
the project. This procedure reduced the variation resulting from improper proportions, 
mixing procedures, and other factors. Testing variations for air content and slump 
determination were minimized by employing the same operators for each test throughout 
the project. The initiation of autogenous and moist curing procedures and the times for 
removing, capping, and testing cylinders were all within ±15 minutes of the designated 
times. 

The precision statement for ASTM proposed "Tentative Method of Accelerated 
Strength Testing" for Procedure C (autogenous curing method) is as follows: 

Z. 1 The single-laboratory coefficient of variation (lS%) 
has been determined as 3.6 percent for a pair of cylinders 
cast from the same batch. Therefore, results of two properly 
conducted strength tests by the same laboratory on the same 
materials should not differ by more than 10.0 percent of their 
average. 

15- 
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Z. 2 The single-laboratory, multi--day coefficient of 
variation (1S%) has been determined as 8.. 7 percent for the 
average of pairs of cyl:inders cast from single batches mixed 
on two days. Therefore, results of •o properly conduct•M 
strengtl•, tests by the sam• laboratory on •he same 
shou,[•.t, r•>t (lifter by mo•:e than 25.0 percent of their averag+• 

MateriN.s •, which supplements ASTM Recommend(:•(l Practice E- ].77, erms 
,,•+re •sion and Accuracy as Applied to Measuremen• of a Property of a Ma•erial • <7• The 
numerical v•ues were established from the round 
Subcommittee 

The maximum allowable range for witl•in-i)atcl•, va:ri.•.tion is X :•: EX, wh/•r¢• 
E 10.0 percent, which is the error of the average of l:h.• :,•aml-)le, a••l X +•,,• av•:•?•a•:•;e 
strength vNue; the m•irnu•n NlowaMe range for betwee•:•,--ba•:ch, variatio•• •.s •;,(--.J::: EX 
v::i•ere E 25.0 percent. 

Table IV lists the ranges of E values and the average 
the three phases in the experiment. 

The within-batch variations for the autogenously cured cyli•d(:•:cs a:•}d t.h(• 2• 
moist cured cylinders are shown in TaMe V. It is interesting to noile !;]?.:;• •ariabiiity 
tween the autogenous and 28-day cylinders. The 28=day strengths act: approximately 
times as variable as the autogenous strengths inasmuch as the curing ti.me is greater tor 
the 28-day moist cured cylinders; the longer curing period a],lowed m,>r(+: time for vari.= 
ations in curing conditions to take place. In Table V the error of fl•(:: av(•,,.•.'age (E) used 
i.n Table IV is expressed in pounds per square inch. instead of percent. Foc 
For a total of 24 batches (batches 1 and 2 for the 1.2 mixtures)in Phase 1, I:h.e 
average range (E) was •25 psi, with. the values of E ranging from :t:•i• t•si ,*:<, :+•i!.0 psi, 

It is evident from Tables IV and V that the variabi!ity resulting irom experimental 
proeedur(•s was held to a minimum. 



TABLE IV 

STATISTICAL VARIATION OF CONCRETE STRENGTHS FOR 
PHASES I, II, AND III 

Phase 

II 

III 

Batch 1 

a Average Range 

Actual. values of.E, oercent 

Within batch 

Batch 2 

Between batch 

a Average Rang.• a Averag.e Range 

0.6 0- (L9 
b 

1.4 0- 3.3 

0.8 0-2.3 

1.0 0-2.3 

0.8 0- 2.1 
d 

1.7 0- 3.3 
f 

4.6 

0.3- 2.0 c 

0.1- 13.8 

0.3- 6.2 

a"Average" value includes exception value, but "Range" does not. bone exception, 3.4%. 
C One exception, 4.8%. 
done exception, 4.3%. 
e One exception, 24.6%. 
f 
One exception, 4.7%. 

TABLE V 

WITHiN-BATCH VARIATIONS FOR AUTOGENOUSLY CURED CYLINDERS AND 
28 DAY MOIST CURED CYLINDERS IN TERMS OF ERROR OF AVERAGE (E), 

EXPRESSED IN POUNDS PER SQUARE INCH FOR PHASES I, II, AND III 

Phase 

I 
24 batches 

II 
36 batches 

III 
36 batches 

Error of average, 
X + E 

Average E 

Range E 

Average E 

Range E 

Average E 

Range E 

Cylinder strength, psi 

Autogenous cured 

±0 to ±Ii0 

±38 

±0 to =•135 

•32 

• 0 to ±115 

28-day moist cured 

±5 to •145 

•:85 

:e0 to :i=540 

±77 

:e5 to :.•275 
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Between Au to•enous Cured Strengths and Mois__•t_C__•u_•:_e.•. S t 
f__0• 2_ 8•n__d.d_9__! Da.y_•_ 

di[•!erent concretes have diKerent strength potentials, it is :me.anl.ng:u.• t•.• 
:•treng% test results in te.•"•ns of the efficiency (strengtk ratio) of the aumg 

method rather than m terms oi ach:•al strengths The ef[icien(:y is 
ratio of accelerated strength to moist cured streng%. 

Tb.e range ot etIi.cieneies for the e×periment was from 30.7 to 
<::ent, with an average of 62 percent for all mixtu.re variables, including initial 

TABLE 

INFLUENCE OIF MIXTUI:{,E V.AR.IABLE8 ON EFFK•tENCY OF 
AU TO ..•ENOI!S fIR 

mixtu re Cem.ent ')8-day e[fici,•cy• 
temperature, 

,o F 
type. 

Cement content, 

5O 

V 

1I 

lb/cu yd. 

550 

31.1 

35.3 

70 

9O 

450 

III 66.1 

V 47.0 

II 49.8 (;2 1 

HI 

V 

II 

70.3 

51.6 

56.6 

68.9 III 

30,. 7.. 
as.a 

66.6 

47.9 

74.3 

51.9 

58.9 

64.6 

66.3 

74. 
i 59.9 

70.2 

A 

59.7 (;().5 

69.6 71.7 

70.2 

75,2 

For an increase in cement content and a decrease in the water-c.em.ent• ratio 
<•:Kici.eney increased. For the type V cement the efficiency increased as the IMT 
ilor types II and IH there was an increase i.n efficiency between 50°F and 7,•()F, 
crease occurred between 70°F and 90°F. The efficiency increased as the admixh•res were 
changed from air only to air plus retarder to air plus accelerator° The effi.eio:•ei.es for 
the type lII cement were the least affected by the mixture vari.ables. 
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The efficiency of the autogenous method of curing was higher than the effi- 
cienciez:, c.f •:he three water-bath accelerated curing methods applied to similar 
mixture• by McGhee. (1) For comparable mixtures, the efficiencies for each of the 

accelerated methods are shown in Table VII. 

TABLE VII 

EFFICIENCIES OF FOUR METHODS OF ACCELERATED CURING 

Method Curing Age Duration of Efficiency, 
te rope r atu r e accel e rated accel er ated percent 

curing began curing 

A Water 95°F Immediately 24 hours 40 

B Water 212°F 23 hours 3½ hours 48 

C Water 212°F 4 to 6 hours 1.5 hours 61 

! hour 46½ hours 67 D Autogenous 
2 

As noted earlier,selected cylinders were instrumented for continuous measure- 
ment of temperature during the autogenous curing period. These temperature data are 
discussed in Part HI of this report. (-10) Because of their important influences on the 
measured strengths, two aspects of the temperature data, i.e., maximum autogenous 
temperature and the total heat generated, will be discussed here. A typical time- 
temperature curve is shown in Figure 9, on which the following important parameters are 
defined:: 

O A Maximum autogenous temperature, F 

B Autogenous temperature increase (+ •T), OF 
C Autogenous temperature decrease (- •T), OF 
D Time to maximum temperature, hours 

o E Initial rate of temperature rise, F per hour 

F Average time of initial rate of temperature rise, hours 
o G Final rate of temperature rise, F per hour 

H Average time of final rate of temperature rise, hours 

I Change from initial to final rate of temperature rise, hours 
o F J Rate of temperature rise between initial and final set, per hour 

K Total heat generated, ioeo, measured area, 
OF 

x hours 
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120 

11o 

lo0 

90 

80 

A.18 t 
113.5OF 

Period of 
maximu 

temperat 118.5OF 
-113.5°F 

¢: 5.0OF • 

K Measured area 

o zo 2.• 3o 3• 0 • • 
Time, hour• 

Figure 9. Typical temperatare-time curve for a•togenously 
cured concrete cylinder. 

The data points in Figures 10 through 15 are the average of either two or four values, as follows: 

Average of 2 values 

Maximum m•togenous temperature 
Autogenous temperature increase 
Total heat generated 

Aver•:•e of 4 values 

28-da.y efficiency 
28-day strength 
91-day efficiency 
Autogenous sf.rength 

Figures 10 and 11 show typic•, results for t•¢¢o temperature parameters, 
maximum autogenous temperatnre and total heat generated; the remaining temperature 
parameters were-closely related to these two, as cm} be deduced from Figure 9. 

The efficiencies for this experiment reached maximum values and showed a trend toward decreasifig for subsequent increases for various temperature factors. 
From the data presented in Figure i0, it is estimated that the 2S--day efficiency reaches 
a maximum value of approximately 75 percent ± 5 percent at a m•ximum autogenous 
temperature of 145°F • 5°F. This temperature level was not attained in Phase II. The 
same m.aximum efficiency value is reached for a total heat generated from 45 to 50 square inches (2,250OF x hr. to 2,500OF x hr.), as shown in Figure 
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III 

Phase I 

50 55 60 65 70 
28-day efficiency, percent 

w/c 
0 o.• 

II 

55 60 65 70 75 
28-day efficiency, 

percent 
75 

Phase II 

8O 

16o 

IMT, oF 
•5o "0 50 

r-1 70 
• 9o 

140 

•3o 

120 

II0 

100 

90 

,' 
80 

35 •o t•5 50 55 75 
28-day eff Iclency, 

Phase I II 

60 65 70 
percent 

Figure 10. Relationship between maximum autogenous temperature and 
28-day efficiency for all phases. 
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Cement content, 
•b/•u,, • 

•s.o -•-'- O 
CI 55o 
A 6•0 

•000 

1750 

1500 

•ooo 

2•00 

•.•0 

Phase I 

5o 55 6o 6.5 70 
28-d.ay effielenoy, percent 

75 

W/C' 
0 0.•, 
•Z] 0,65 
• Oo 

II 

Phase II 

6o 65 7o 7.5 
28-da y eff Iclency, 

percent 

IMT,_ °F 

• 7o 
A 9o 

9.000 

1500 i 

•t••; 
0 Phase III 

looo 
'•.5o 

28-d•y efficiency, percent 

1750 

Figure 11. Relationship between total heat generated (measured area) and 
28-day efficiency for. all phases. 
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Cement type 

0 III 

91-day efficiency, percent 
7o 75 

Figure 12. Relationship between 28-day and 91-day ef•ciencies for 
all phases. 
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type 

V 

V 

II 

II 

III 

:II 

Cement 
content• 
lb/cu yd 

55O 
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55O 

55O 

650 

50 ° 

+.• T=29 ° 

50 °. 

+• T=35 ° 

+A T=32 ° 

50 ° 
.¢ 

+• T-35 ° 

30 35 

70 ° 

+/x T 
= 

41 • 

90 ° 
& 

•-/x T=37 ° 

700!900 
,,•. ,•. 

+•.• T=43 ° +/x T = 37 ° 

7.0•? 
+• Tffi46 ° 

+A T=45 • 

Eft. ffi 20.6 

/• % Eft. --21.2 

A %Eft. 21.4 

70 ° 90 ° 

+ • T=55 ° +Lx TffiS1 ° 
Eft. 

= 20.6 

A%Eff. =Z.l 

45 50 55 

50 ° 90 ° 70 ° 

+ •'£ffi56 ° • +z• T=57 ° 

+ z• T - 
600 

° 

90 • • 70 ° 

+ /x Tffi66 °T + • T=69 ° 

• • •T= 68• 

60 •5 70 75 •80 
28-day efficiency, percent 

Figure 13. Relationship of autogenous temperature increase (+ •, T), 28-day 
efficiency• and initial mix temperature to three cement types used 
in Phase III. 
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Figure 14. Relationship between autogenous and _28-day. strengt•_s for 
Phases I andlI Computer Runs O • • and 

of Table VIII. 
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Figure 15.. Relationship between autogenous and 28-day s•,•engths for 
Phase HI Computer Runs @ through 1• of Table VHI. 
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This same ma•rnum efficiency value of 75 pe•:cent was reached for the 
'•:ol,[owh•g •:•mperature and moisture variable values as discussed in detail in Parts 

IV oi" this report° (I0, Ii) 

Im.tial rate of temperah•.re rise: 

A•togeno-us tempera.h•re increase (+]\ T): 
:•hne to m•imum autogenous temperature: 
Total water fixed: 

6 ° 

65 

F per hour 
o F 

10 to 15 hours 

approximately 2.9 perce•t 

The 75 percent efficiency value corresponded to an m,togenous cylinder strength •[•.•vel 
trom 5,000 to 5,500 psi. The i•vestigator postulates that for concrete mixes designed 
for higher strengths than those tested, the maximum efficiency would be reached at a 
somewhat higher strength level •han obtained in this experiment but that the 75 
efficiency level will not fluctuate substantiallyo 

The water-bath methods, as reported by McGhee, sh.owed •hat a water•ba•h 
curing temperature between 165 ° and 180°F represented 

an optimum cur:ing •:,empe•ratasre 
for the mixtures tested. (1) For the autogenous method, the optimum maximum auto- 
genous temperature was between 140°F and 150°F for the mixtures tested. 

The existence of an optimum temperature is not un.expec•,ted and may be •ihe result 
of several mechanisms. One would be the result of the reduced so!ubility of the gypsum 
as the curing temperature increases. As the concrete curing temperah•re rises, the 
setting process is accelerated by the high curing temperatures, which results in in- 
creased strength. This increased rate of reaction requires, for the ip:•oper retardation 
of the C3A, that the availability of gypsum be increased beyond that necessary for the 
proper setting of normal moist cured eonereteo (12) Nevertheless, with increasing 
temperatures the solubility of gypsum decreases rather than increases, t.li.2, 1.3) Brown(12) 
showed that the solubility of gypsum reaches a maximum at approx:i•mate[i•:. 100°F and 
begins to decrease rapidly at approximateIy 150°Fo In addition to the insolubility of 
the gypsum, the reduction in strength is further aggravated by the formatio.n of a thick, 
dense layer, or shell, around the cement grains •(•C,28 and C3S), which retards the 
subsequent hydration and strength development. 

The relationship between autogenous cylinder strength andS- and 91-day moist 
cured strengths is shown in Figure 12 in terms of the relationship be•ween 28- and 91-day 
effieieneies. The range of 91-day effieieneies for all phases was from 2:3.8 to 70.0 per- 
cent with an average of 55.8 percent, which is 6.2 percent below the average efficiency 
for 28-day strengths. 

Figure 13 shows the relationships among autogenous temperature increase (+•NT), 
28-day efficiency, and IMT for the three cement types and two cement contents ust•d ion 
Phase III. It can be seen that low initial :mixture temperah]res have a significant i•fluence 
on the efficiency (strength ratio) at 28 days. As shown in Figure 13 the type HI cement 
the least affected by temperature I:ararre•rs in that the range of autogenous temperah]re 
increase (+ /_XT) is only 4°F for the different IMT's, as compared witlh 1.2°F a•d 20°F 
for types V and If, respectively. The differentiM in efficiency (•%) [or ts•e HI is 5• 2 
percent, as compared with 21.2 and 21.4 percent for types V and If, respectively° 
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for the tyt:,o III cement, the efficiency reaches a ma×imum and then 
••..• •hown by the fact that the IMT data points no longer are in ascending 
•-•-,• III cement and a cement content of 550 lb/cu yd, the 90°F IMT 

?:•,et:ween the 50°F and 70°F points; but as •he + •T increases f,'o•.• approx•.-- 
t,o appro•mately 68°F (cement content, 650 lb/cu yd), the 90°F IMT point 
••:•.••;h the 50°F m•d 70°F points. This phenomenon was e•)iained in the 
Figures 10 and 11 

S•:•-en•,th results can. also be considered in terms of the correlation 
•ii.i•:•,•ce,i.,•-•,•,•:•,.•.:•d and 28-d.ay concrete strengths Standard statistical methods( 9, 15 

were used to determine the line of best fit ,[or predicting •tandard moist cured 2•,• day 
at•"engths from autogenous 48-hour strengths. Co-•npu•:e:,c regression analys•s 
the solid straight line through the data points presented in F.ig•res 14 and 

Table VIII shows the breakdown of data used in eorrelati:ng the strengt.i.• 
from all phases of the experiment, and the results of-t:he re•,ression analyses 

The correlation between •he autogenous and 2g-day moi•3•; cu::e,•..l. •:t•:.•:•"•':•,i•i•::•.::•. i:.:i; 
Moghly significant. Even the results of Phase III (computer rm• m.•mbe•" i:•, 'i?abie V[•:I?•}, 
which displayed relatively wide dispersion, yielded a signili•:a•, •::orrelatio•_•. {•:-his dis- 
persion of Phase III data is attributable to the different initial m:i•x tem.peram:,:e••?, •"•'•; 
high degree of correlation for data from all phases reduces the severity of •h,:• eft,• of 
!MT on strength when comparisons are made with the range of correlatio• c<•effi,.,.:i(•:•:••s 
Obtained by other investigators using various accelerated curing methods. The ranges 
of correlation coefficients and standard errors, as reported in referen•;es 1., 2, 3, ar•.d 
20, are 0.52 to 0.98 and 200 to 600 psi, respectively. 

Figure 14 shows the relationships between autogenous and 28-day strengths for 
Phases I and II. These are very similar to those presented by others. 

Figure 15 shows the relationships between, au.togenous and. 28--day stren.gths for 
•hase III, in which the effect of the IMT on strength is evident. For a•.• I!.=•,•.T of 
there is no relationship between the two measures of strength.. This result(,•d from 
fact that the IMT influenced the autogenous strength of the concrete but had no influence 
on the 28-day strengths since they were cured at 73°F. At an tMT of 70°F, the rel.a 
tionship between strengths was similar to those relationships shown, in, Figure 14. 
Note that in Figure 15 the IMT's of 50°F and 70°F had litlte inilu.ence on the 28•-day 
strengths for cement types II and V but there was an influence on the 28-day strengtb.s 
of the type III cement. When the IMT was increased from 50°F to 70°F, i:•!{ere 

was 
increase in 28-day strength for the type III cement of approximately 900 psi.. For an 
i[M'r of 90°F the influence of the IMT on the strength relationship was the same for 
autogenous cured and 28-day cured cylinders. Figure 15 also shows the strength 
re?.a.•ionship for all IMT data combined and indi.eates that changes in init.ia! mix t•*:•m 
peramre tend to decrease the slope of the regression curve. 
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The influence of the IMT on autogenous strength in terms of the percent change 
•.n •>•.xgt• • the IMT increases from one level to a higher level is shown in Table 

•M "•'•• •/"••e• •..•.••,• (+) values indicate m• increase in strength, whereas the negative (-)vMues 
•:•'•'•"• ••-.•,•,,.•.,-¢•.•,, a d.ec!-•ease. In other words, at lower tempera•res the mag•de of the strengt• 

:•:•.cz:.•.•::,.•<• is inversely proportional to the potentiM of the mix, re to evolw• heat. The 
,•.• :_•v<:•. [>cve•ase for the type V cement was one-quarter as great from. 70°F to 90OF as 
•. ,•¢a•; •'•,•,'• 5o°F to 70°F. For the t•e II cement, the autogenous strength £.••crease from 
79.c"• to 90oF was one-seventh as great as it was from 50°F to 70°F, and io:•: *• 

•.•,-,**#•>* •-hero was a fi• percent i•erease t•?om 5a°F to 70°F and a.n 11 pe 
•>•:•a• <•:ngth from 7 0°F to 90°F. 

Cement 
type 

V 

II 

IIl 

TABLE IX 

INFLUENCE OF INITIAL MIXTURE TEMPERATURES ON 
AUTOGENOUS STRENGTHS IN TERMS OF PERCENT CHANGE 

IN STRENGTH AS INITIAL MIXTI.•RE TEMPERATURE INCREASES 

Cement Percent change ir• strength 
content, as initial mixture temperature 
Ib/cu yd increases •'y0m 

50°F to 70°F 70°F to 90°F 

550 +53.8 +17.2 
650 +54.4 + 7,• 4 

550 
650 

550 
650 

+.53.7 + 3.5 
+36.3 +10.1 

+22.7 7.0 
+20.4 -14.0 

Figure 16 presents a comparison of correlating curves develop%•,for so_•me oi 
the more widely used accelerated strength testing procedures,•, Curve l•represents the 
line of equality equal to an efficiency of 100 percelll. Curve 2• is that 0-f Smith and Tiede 
for autogenous accelerated curing(2), and curve 3• represents the results obtained by 
the investigator for all data of Phases I and II (computer run 12, Table VIII), which are 
comparable to that obtained by Smith for an IMT of 73°F. The remaining curves in 
Figure 16 are as follows. 

ASTM, Committee C-9, average of round robin results (autogenous) 

Thompson (24 hours hot water at 95°F cubes) 

Akroyd modified boiling (24 hours normal curing + 3½- hours boi!ing: 
cubes) 



•000 

•000 

6000 

5000 

4000 

2000 

2000 

1000 

/ 
/ 

/ 
O Line of equality 
Q Sndth and T!ede (Autogenmxs) 

• Cook (Autogenous) 
• ASTM Average round robin (Autogenous) 

5• Thornp•on (24 hours hot water at 95°F: cubes) 
• Akroyd modified boflix•g 12• ½h°Ur•hoursn°rmalbofling:Curing+cubes 

0 
0 1000 2.000 3000 4000 5000 6000 

Accelerated Compressive Strength, psi 

Figure 16. Comparison of some of the more promising or widely used 
accelerated strength testing procedures. 

The efficiency indicated by curve 
(•_is considerably higher than those reflected. 

by the other curves. In comparing curves• and Q, the difference in efficiencies 
probably is due primarily to the increased insulating properties of the autogenous 
containers used in this. experiment and not necessarily to the methods and/or materials 
used in making the concrete cylinders. •F,For a•ccelera.ted compressive strength of 
I, 000 psi the efficiency of both curves_(•2)and._ 3•,• is approximately 41 percent but at 
5,000 psi the efficiencies for curves • a'--nd 3• are 63 percent and 75 percent, respectively, 
Since the heat evolved in curing 5,000 psi concrete is much greater than that of 1,000 psi 
concrete, the influence of the insulating ability of the autogenous container to retch the 
heat evolved is more prevalent for 5,000 psi concrete than for I, 000 psi concrete. In 
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......... :":• i-:!,•:• o • el!fici:•ncies is less among all the curves for an accelerated strength 
,,",i i;•:.:• ;•.•:.:•. ,::o.•¢rei>!• t}:;.a.•'• it is for 5,000 psi concrete. 

variables and temperature parameters o•. a•togenous 
of this report(10) and the influence of mo:isl>.•:•e pa:c,•:,:m- 

4• 

5• 

6• 

7• 

t2 BSERVATIONS AND CONC LUSIONS 

stt(,ngth,:,) obtained in this tnvest:•.gation for autogengu_s Ctl.ri.tlg [()r all mixtt•..re8 
was :from. 30.7 to 76,7 •mrcent, with a:n avera.•f, o:f •<' 

..•t• range of efficiencies for al! tests at an initial mixb•re te.mperamre ,>:•2 70°F 
was from 47.0 to 76° 7 percent, with an average of 65• • percent, 

Th.•,> ef.•:i.eie•),ey oi! the autogenous method of curing was hi.glhe, r than the e.•ii;:i,.:.iencies; 
of the variot•s water-bath accelerated curing methods inves•:i.gated by i•cG:h•,•e •"•"•• 
others. (1, 2, 3,4, 18, 19, 20) 

For given materials the efficiencies were not constant. For an increase in cement 
content or a decrease in water-cement ratio, the efficiency with respect, to 28-day 
moist cured cylinders increased,the cement content having the predominant influence° 
For the type V cement the efficiency increased as the initial m:txm:t:'<• temperatuz"e. 
increased; for types II and III there was an increase in efficiency between initial 
mixture temperatures of 50°F and 70°F, but a decrease occurred between 70°F 
and 90°Fo The efficieneies for the type III cement were the Ieast affected by the 

••,•,• :i.x•x•re variables. 

The m•.togenous accelerated curing method resulted in. a very ldgh degree of 
correlation with the 28-day moist curing me•hod. As Shown in a)te VIII the 
co-•'re.[a•i.o•:•_ coefficients, for the initial mixture temperature of 70°F, ranged from 
Oo 9{%•8 t;o 0• 9987, with an average value of 0.9804. 

As the initial mixture temperature increased from 50°F to 70°F, the autoge:nous 
temperature increase (•.-z•.•T), total heat generated, and autogenous strength 
creased° But as the initial mixture temperature increased from 70OF to 90°F, 
these three parameters decreased. This reduction in strength as te:mpera.t•.r(e 
increases beyond 70°F can be atiributed pri.marily to the redu.ced soiubi!tty of the, 
gypsum and the encapsulation of the ee:ment grains. 

For comparable concretes, greater strengths were obtained with tlhe autog•nou•; 
container used in this investigation than those obtained in Canadian studies, 
These increases i.n strength resulted from the container's increased a.bi•.ity to 
retain the heat of hydration and was not a resuIt of differences in laboratory pro-- 
cedures or materials. 
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The time of initial set can be used to predict the time to maximum, autogenous 
tem•;erature within ±20 percent for test procedures similar to those used in 
this •nves tigation. 

There is evidence to show that the 28-day efficiency, at least for the autogenous 
containers used in this experiment• reached a maximum value of approximately 
?5 percent at the corresponding values for moisture and temperature variables, 

Maximum autogenous temperature 145°F 
+ 

5°F 

Total heat generated (measured area) 2,250°F 

6 ° Initial rate of temperature rise F per hour 

Autogenous temperature increase (+,g•T) 65°F 

x hro to 2,500°F 
x hro 

Time to maximum temperature i0 to 15 hours 

Total water fixed 2.9 ± 0.4 percent 

Autogenous cylinder strength level 5,000 to 5,500 psi 

It is postulated that for concrete mixtures proportioned for higher strengths than 
those tested, the maximum efficiency would be reached at a somewhat higher 
strength level than was obtained in this experiment but that the maximum efficiency 
level will not fluctuate substantially from 75 percent° 

For increases in initial mixture temperature, the autogenous strength increase was 
one-quarter as great from 70°F to 90°F for the type V cement as ie was from 50OF 
to 70°Fo For the type II cement the autogenous strength increase from 70°F to 90°F 
was one-seventh as great as it was from 50°F to 70OF, and for the type III cement 
there was a 22 percent increase from 50OF to 70°F and an 11 percent decrease in 
strength from 70°F to 90°Fo 

The reduction of the total length of time for autogenous curing by at least 8 hours 
seems feasible. 

The correlation coefficient for aJ.1 phases of the experiment and for all initial mixY•re 
temperatx•res investigated was 0o 8319, which is significant. This high degree of 
correlation for all phases reduces the severity- of the effect of initial mixture temper- 
ature on strength when compared with the range of correlation coefficients obtained 
by other investigators using various accelerated curing methods. However, the 
results of the regression analysis (computer runs 14, 15, 16, and 17) on the data 
from Phase III shown in Figure 15 indicated that a nonlinear cu.rve would be 
desirable if one general regression equation were to be used for a large range of 
initial mixture temperatures, including temperatures (Fahrenheit degrees) in the 
high 40's and low 50 •s. 
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The investigator flmnd the autoge:•ous method to provide veery u:ai•.'orm curing 
with regardto mois•re •d temperature gradients within th• curing cylinders, 
••he •itogenous test results are highly reproducible and the equipment is relatively 
.•<•.:::•:•::•.:•mnce free, As a result of the interrelation of rate of tempera•re rise, 
{:e:•:•?<•cature increase above init.•al mix, re temperature, m•imum a•togenous 
tem.p•ra.•re reached, and total, heat generated, on the concrete strength developed, 
i•. •.•:-•: <::.<..:•:ucluded •:/h•j: a more efficient autogenous container could be developed whi•:h 
•,•,•<mi<• more near].y utilize the optimum vMues of the aforementione(•. 

%•h¢ m.•togenous curing procedur(!•, as followed in this investigation, is a s•.mp•e, 
eiYicient, and reliable method to accelerate the curing of concrete for the •mrpose 
of estimating the strength o[ co•.crete at later ages. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

With regard to development of an optimum autoz•-•nous curi••; con:i:•:•i•.••?_•, i:b<• 
[(fllowing questions should be answered: 

For a constant maximum autogenous temperature, what is the .•:a•::•:e 
of times to maximum temperature? 

2. Which variables change the time to maximum temperature ? How ? 
Why? 

3• What degree of influence do the maximum temperature, temperat•re 
increase, and total heat generated have on autogenous strength development? 

How can the autogenous container be designed to utilize the maximum 
potential of each temperature variable to develop the highest degree of 
efficiency? 

5• What factors cause the autogenous temperature decrease (- ZkT) defined :in 
Figure 9 ? Are these factors related to the concrete or the autogenou• 
container ? 

For the same maximum autogenous temperature, why do different 
temperature decreases result ? 

What is the influence of autogenous temperature increase (+Z• T) and tim• 
to maximum temperature on the .autogenous temperature decrease (-.•, T)? 

8. What is the influence of autogenous temperature decrease (-•.., T) on s•:••<•,r•.•<t•..? 

Other recommendations for further research are as follows: 

le An investigahon of the influence of extended curing periods (greater: 
47 hours) on strength to determine if the additional curing time 
increase in strength. 
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An investigation of the effect of the curing period between maximum 
temperature and 47 hours on strength development to determine if the 
total curing period can be shortened. The possibility of reducing the 
total length of time for autogenous curing by at least 8 hours seems feasible. 

3• A more exhaustive study of the influence of initial mixture temperature 
on autogenous strength. 
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APPENDIX A 

Mixture Schedules 

The experiment was divided into three ohases. (21) Phase I was patterned 
after the ASTM Cooperative Testing Program(22) 

so that the resui!ts of this investi- 
gation c u•.,• be related to the ASTM results. Phases II and. Ill were designed such 
that the main variables were water-cement rat%o and initia]• .mixture temperature, 
respectively. 

The constants in Phase I were 

Initial mixture temperature 73°F 

Slump 2 to3 in. 

Air content 5 to 6 percent; 

The mixture schedules for Phase I are g.!:,•en :i.n Tab].e X. 

TABLE X 

MIXTURE SCHEDULES FOR PHASE I 

Mixture 
Number 

Type II cement 

Cement, 
Ib/cu yd 

450 

450 

550 

550 

650 

650 

Admixtures* 

A 

A-R 

A 

A,•R 

A 

A-R 

M•.x•ure 
Number 

Type III cement 

Cement° 
lb." ..... cu yd 

.450 

450 

55O 

550 

650 

650 

A dm • xl• re s* 

A 

A--R 

A 

A=R 

A 

A.•.R 

*A Air-entraining agent; R Retarder. 



The constants in Phase II were 

Initial mixture temperature 73°F 

Cement factor 550 lb/cu yd 

Air content 5 to 6 percent 

'Fhe mi.xture schedules .[or Phase II are given in Table XIo 

TABLE XI 

MIXTURE SCHEDULES FOR PHASE II 

Type II cement 

Mixture 
Number 

II c 

II-d 

w/c 
ratio 

0.4 

0.4 

0°4 

0.5 

0.5 

Admixtures* 

0°5 

0°6 

A 

A-R 

AA 

A 

A-R 

A 

Mixture 
Number 

II-k 

II-1 

II-m 

II-n 

II-o 

Type nI cement 

w/c 
ratio 

0°4 

0.4 

0.4 

0.5 

II-p 
II-q 
II-r 

Admixmres•: 

A 

A 

A 

A Air only; 
A-R Air and retarder; 
A-A Air and accelerator. 

The constants in Phase III were 

Water-cement ratio 0.5 

Admixt•are Air only 

Air content 5 to 6 percent 



The mixture schedules for Phase III are given in Table XII. 

TABLE XII 

[r•tial mixture 
temperature 

50°F 

73°F 

90°F 

MIXTURE SCHEDULES FOR PHASE III 

Mixture 
number 

III-a 
III-b 
IH-c 

III-j 
III-k 
III-1 

III-s 
III-t 
III-u 

Cement, 
lb/cu yd 

450* 
550 
650 

450* 
550 
650 

450* 
550 
650 

Cement t.v•e 

Mixture. 
number 

III-d 
III-e 
III-f 

III-m 
III-n 
III-o 

III-v 
III-w 
III-x 

Cement, 
lb/cu yd 

450* 
550 
650 

450* 
550 
650 

450* 
550 
650 

Mixture 
number 

III-g 
III-h 
III-i 

III-p 
III-q 
III-r 

Cement 
Ib/cu yd 

450* 
550 
650 

450* 
550 
650 

450* 
550 
650 

III-y 
III-z 
IH-zl 

*The mixtures having a cement factor of 450 lb/cu yd were so stiff (Slump 0) that it 
was impossible to make properly formed cylinders. In order to use a cement factor 
of 450 lb/cu yd different aggregate gradations would have to be used and the mixtures 
redesigned. Since aggregate gradation was a constant, mixtures III-a, d, g, j, m, p, 
s, v, and y were not made. 

The temperature of the mixtures was reduced to 50°F by substitution of ice for a 
portion of the mixing water. The temperature of the mixtures was raised to 90°F by using 
water heated to 170 ° F. 





APPENDIX B 

o•pecimen Preparation Schedules 

Pha•e I comprised the following. 

Total n•um.ber of mixtures 12 

Total number of batches 36 

Total cylinders per mixture 

Total cylinders 240 

2O 

The schedule for specimen preparation for Phase i is shown in Table XIII. 
were three batches for each mixture. 

Type of curing 

TABLE XiII 

SPECIMEN PREPARATION SCHEDULE FOR PHASE I 

Number of Cylinders 
per batch 

Batch 1 Batch 2 Batch 3 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

8 8 4 

Total 
cylinders 
per 

mixture 

2O 

Autogenous 
28-day standard* 

91-day standard 

1-year standard 

2-day standard 

Autogenous temperature** 
Time-of-set test*** 

Totals 

There 

Total 
cylinde rs, 
Phase 

I 

48 

48 

48 

48 

24 

24 

240 

*"Standard" means normal moist curing conditions. 

**"Autogenous temperature" denotes cylinders instrumented for temperature 
measurements. A total of 24 thermocouples were used. Results of the 
temperature study are presented in Part III of this report. (i0) 

***Cement-sand mortar for time-of-set test, in accordance with ASTM C 403• (7) 
was taken from the third batch of each mixture. A total of 12 time-o•-set tests 
were conducted. 



Ph•e II comprised the following: 

Total number of:mixtures 18 

Total number of batches 54 

Total cylinders per mixture 20 

Total cylinders 360 

The schedule for specimen preparation for Phase II is shown in Table XIV. 
There were three batches for each mixture. 

TABLE XIV 

SPECIMEN PREPARATION S,CHEDULE FOR PHASE II 

Type of curing 

Autogenous 
28-day standard 

91-day standard 

1-year standard 

Autogenous moisture* 

Autogenous temperature 

Number of cylinders 
per batch 

Batch 1 Batch 2 Batch 3 

Total 
cylinders 

per 
mixture 

2 

Totals 8 2O 

*"Autogenous moisture" denotes cylinders instrumented for moisture 
measurement. Two moisture ga•es were embedded in each cylinder; 
there were a total of 72 moisture gages used in Phase II. A total of 
36 thermocouples were needed for Phase II. Results of the moisture 
study are presented in Part IV of this report. (11) 

Total 
cylinders, 
Phase 

II 

72 

72 

72 

72 

36 

36 

360 

Phase III comprised the following: 

Total number of mixtures 18 

Total number of batches 54 

Total cylinders per mixture 

Total cylinders 340 

2O 



The schedule for specimen preparation for Phase III is shown in Table XV. 
There were three batches for each mixture. 

TABLE XV 

SPECIMEN PREPARATION SCHEDULE FOR PHASE III 

T•pe of curing 

Autogenous 
28'day standard 

91-day standard 

1-year standard 

Autogenous moisture* 

Autogenous temperature 
Time-of-set test 

Number 
per 

Batch 1 

of cylinders 
batch 

Bat.ch :2 Sa..tc• 3 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 

2 

Total 
cylinders 

per 
mixture 

Total 
cylinders, 
Phase 

III 

Totals 2O 

72 

72 

72 

72 

16 

36 

340 

*Autogenous moisture cylinders were made only for mixtures III-f,k,l,n, 
o, q, r, and x, requiring a total of 32 moisture gages. A total of 36 
thermoc0uples.were needed for Phase III. 

To summarize, the totals for Phases I, II, and III were 

Total number of mixtures 48 

Total number of batches 144 

Total number of cylinders 940 

A total of 218 batches of concrete were made in the laboratory, of which 74 batches 
did not meet the air content or slump requirements established for the project. 




